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ABSTRACT 
 
       Manual wheelchair users experience lots of limitations in their daily activities. One of the difficult 
actions for wheelchair users is transferring from/to wheelchair. This action is not only difficult because 
of the ability of the person but also features of the wheelchairs. The purpose of this research is to 
develop better wheelchairs for more convenient ways of transferring, design solutions and evaluate the 
research findings. 
      Lack of academic researches on this topic, few design solutions and the limitations of existing 
wheelchair designs indicated the necessity of this study. Problems were observed with similar 
wheelchair types and determined research objectives and constraints for new wheelchair designs. Main 
causes of difficulty in transferring action were based on wheelchair and transferring circumstances 
created by user, wheelchair and environment. The standardized transferring direction, obstacles caused 
by wheelchairs parts/components, and unsupportive features of wheelchairs for various transferring 
surfaces with different heights and gabs were detected as complications in this action. In terms of these 
findings, three concept wheelchairs were designed and developed representing three different 
directions.  These concept designs were rear, front and side-transferring wheelchairs. To evaluate the 
design approaches, prototypes of the wheelchair were built.  Wheelchairs were evaluated by various 
criteria as considering important points in transferring. These points were ease of action, balance, time 
and product usability. For evaluation, muscular activity, balance and time test and post-survey for 
usability of wheelchairs were conducted for evaluation. Transferring performances of users for three 
concept wheelchairs were compared with standard wheelchair performances. Results were analyzed 
with paired t-test and Bonferroni correction test. The final analysis of the performance test and post 
survey results showed that concept wheelchairs offered more convenient transferring action. Muscular 
activity was the least in performance with Front-transferring wheelchair. Balance in performance was 
more stable and also perceived safer by subjects with Rear-transferring wheelchair. Shorter 
transferring duration was performed with Side-transferring wheelchair. All concept wheelchairs had 
several advantages for transferring action. Even so, front transferring was detected as most convenient 
way of transferring by comparing other criteria in transferring and usability. As conclusion, the 
considerations and features of the concept wheelchairs were represented and recommended for 
wheelchairs with improved transferring action. 
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INTRODUCTION  
      The topic of this thesis concerns with specific and complex needs of people with disabilities. 
Hence, surveys were conducted in this research to explicate this concept and their relations that 
precisely not discussed and focused before. Finally considering the issues, as it will be shown and 
discussed in further chapters that transferring action has played an important role in terms of 
independence and sustainable lifestyle of disabled people.  
 
Statement of Problem 
      Because the transferring action is difficult for wheelchair users in all individual and environmental 
conditions, better and supportive solutions have to be developed. The structural and component 
designs of wheelchair create challenges for disabled people. Armrest, wheels, leg-rests are blocking 
the wheelchair user while transferring. These and other components are incapable of providing support 
for the transferring action. Transferring also related to physical abilities and experience of the person, 
and in case he/she is not able to do it, he can receive help from others and use transferring board, lifts 
etc. Standardized transferring direction also gives limited solution for transferring.  
 
Purpose of the research 
      The purposes of this research are to develop proper wheelchair and specifications to allow users to 
transfer safe and easier to/from wheelchair in different circumstances. In that process, three different 
approaches were developed as different transferring directions as front, side and rear transferring to 
detect which one is better way of transferring. Whole proper design specifications were also developed 
considering transferring directions. 
 
Methods 
      Top-down design process was applied to develop wheelchair design. Before this process, research 
was started with literature review. The observation of wheelchair usage pattern showed the problems 
of transferring and gave ideas of more proper wheelchair features and transferring ways. Projects were 
developed and worked as team and made the process together. Team member started to made 
observations as going to medical stores, interviewing with wheelchair users, visiting medical 
exhibitions and trying standard and new models. An Internet based survey also conducted to get some 
feedback about transferring. After defining three directions for possible better solutions for 
transferring, solutions were sketched, detailed and selected to develop. Primitive models were 
developed and first practice of transferring were experience to be confident of the ideas. To evaluate 
this goal, prototypes were developed. Two different questionnaires were hold to better understand the 
considerations of wheelchair design and the transferring action. The evaluation tests were evaluated by 
using Electromyography (EMG) muscular activity test, balance test and time test. The pre- and post-
surveys for the tasks were also conducted. The transferring performances of the users for three concept 
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wheelchairs were compared with a standard wheelchair. The results were analyzed with paired t-test, 
Bonferroni correction test. 
 
Signification of the Study 
      This study discusses about the importance of developing to better wheelchairs for more 
independence and prosperity for disabled people life. Because of the increasing number of disabled 
people, industry is also looking for better products. These wheelchair concepts enhance the wheelchair 
segments and quality with different aspects. This study is also emphasizing the transferring as a 
problem and required for solution by disabled people.  This is a scientific approach for transferring 
action and improves the literature sources, which are mostly medical articles about injuries, 
transferring techniques, rehabilitation and transferring guidance for care givers. For now, scientific 
studies on design aspect are just a few.  
 
Structure of Study 
      This research has been accomplished during five phases. The first phase is literature review on the 
key words ‘disability’, design for disability’, ‘wheelchair design’. Second phase is finding right 
problem to developing idea and solution. After detecting a problem for research and defining the goal 
and research area next phase was started with involvement of two team-members studying same topic. 
In this stage the previous stages also reviewed and some observation researches were done. Idea and 
concept development stages were performed. Initial, primitive models and mechanisms were prepared 
to try out the concepts are working as thought or not. A standard wheelchair was also customized 
according to members design attempts. After developing three different approaches for transferring 
concept, scaling and 3D computer modeling was done. Concurrently, a survey research was conducted 
on transferring action. Third phase included the development of the prototype. The fourth phase is 
evaluation and analysis of the test results. And finally the fifth phase was presentation of the findings 
and conclusion.  
 
Thesis Chapters 
   This thesis consists of five chapters. In chapter 1, description of the disability is the starting point of 
the research. It includes the description of the physical disabilities as wheelchair users, features of 
manual wheelchairs. Chapter 2 is about transferring action in detail. Transferring action is explained 
with survey results. Chapter 3 includes information about the three concepts for transferring actions 
and their design process. Chapter 4 shows the information about experiment conditions and the results 
of usability tests as muscular activity, balance, time test and demographic and post survey results. It 
also includes observation results from the experiment records. Results were obtained by comparison of 
three concepts and a standard wheelchair. Finally, major findings and conclusions of the research and 
the obtained results were summarized in chapter 5. Implications, limitations and future research 
directions were described. 
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1. DISABILTY AND WHEELCHAIRS 
     This paper presents the methodology selecting the most appropriate design concepts at conceptual 
design stage; develop the concepts into working models and evaluating them. Thesis started with 
review of disability and wheelchair related articles and reviewing design concepts on wheelchairs.  
      The increasing number of disabled people and wheelchair users also expands the wheelchair needs. 
Better prosperity, improvement in technology and material sciences people demand better products 
avoiding their disabilities and provide more independent life style. Disability is a umbrella term that it 
does not mean just body function or diseases but includes various other factors as personal motivation, 
self-esteem, environmental and product factors etc. [1] Products as wheelchairs also contributed to the 
disability and have effect to ease or complicate the ability or life in general. Considering the 
relationship of user, wheelchair and environment, wheelchair is a pivot point and interface of the user 
to the environment. It also creates an environment to its user. With all features of parts, component 
mechanisms and systems, a wheelchair is supposed to be a part of user’s body. For adaptation of the 
wheelchair, wheelchair has to perform as user expect and cause least obstacles. When user attempt to a 
movement is has to act and give feedback or support the movements with less effort, more safety and 
less time.  
     Wheelchairs are the most common assistive product for people with mobility disabilities. 1% of the 
world population is using a wheelchair [2].  On the universal design pyramid wheelchairs as assistive 
products are shown and grouped into three considering the severity of the disabilities [3].  Top three 
rows are dependent to a mobility device as wheelchair. The people in row 6 are independent 
wheelchair users. It is independent wheelchair users who govern its ‘for the disabled’ prescriptions, 
and an effect of this. In row 7 are wheelchair users who need another person to help them, and those 
disabled people who drive electric scooters. In row 8, wheelchair users are who need two people to 
help them when they go out. 
     Manual wheelchairs can be propelled and used by individuals. In some cases they may need help 
from others. The users of manual wheelchair are more active comparing to electric wheelchairs and 
challenge to transfer by themselves mostly.  
 
2. WHEELCHAIR TRANSFERRING ACTION 
      Transferring is an essential action because of independence and quality of life of wheelchair users 
[4]. Ability to perform transfer depends on several factors such as age, time since injury, shoulder 
motion, strength, pain, arm length related to the trunk and spasticity. However, the individual with 
physical disability is ready to perform the independent transfers when they acquire a good trunk 
balance and adequate push up. People need to learn or develop better transferring technics by them 
self, by others or other products’ help. Wheelchair interface is also important for transferring. A 
wheelchair has to allow its user for easier and safer transfer [5,6]. This action is performed 14-18 times 
in a day in average. Considering the interviews with wheelchair users daily-transferring action were 
divided into several main transferring places as seen on Table 2.1.   
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Table 1. Transferring places and number of transferring per day 
 
 
       When a transferring is performed user has to follow a structure of tasks. First, user has to converge 
to the transferring surface with a proper angle than he positions and performs. However it is not that 
simple actually. In detail, a gab between wheelchair and transferring surface occurs because user 
cannot perform the transfer converging side by side. It is because a set of barriers consisted of armrest, 
footrest and wheels. The optimum 30º angle for standard wheelchair reason of these barriers [7]. User 
has to come frontier and has to jump over those barriers. When the level is same, transferring is easier; 
but the surfaces have various heights considering bed, sofas, chairs, toilet vehicle seats, other 
wheelchairs even floor. All transferring surfaces create different circumstances with different 
distances, gabs. So, main impersonal reasons of difficulty in transferring are the standardized 
transferring direction of transferring, barriers of the parts and components and unsupportive features of 
wheelchairs in various circumstances created by environment with heights and gabs.    
 
3. CONCEPT AND DESIGN DEVELOPMENT PROCESS 
      In the aim of developing wheelchair designs with improved transferring, team members focused on 
defined problems as potential solutions. First three different transferring directions were established 
representing three different design approaches. These three directions were rear, front/cross-wise and 
side transferring. Three concepts were based on these approaches that each had own hypothesis to 
ability of improved transferring. After division of concepts each team member had responsibility to 
design and develop solutions to other described matters.  
     Front-transferring wheelchair add more function on to the frame for transferring. Even it is used for 
transferring the frame is not really designed considering transferring. By adjustable frame with 
different heights and angles, transferring can be performed with less effort to different surfaces. 
Transferring was more universal and diverse including floor and opposite transferring. Idea changing 
features of stable frame into a new apparatus that assist user for transferring.  
      Rear-transferring wheelchair was as a low cost full function wheelchair with motor assistance. 
Although it was propelled and used as a manual wheelchair, posture-supportive system gave functional 
features. Hypothesis was pushing oneself backward would be easier and use less muscle activity for 
transferring. Idea was simply transferring from backside by pushing oneself backward to the 
transferring surface.  Lifting down the backrest and lifting up the leg rest it, transferring direction was 
opened. Backrest becomes a sliding board. Backrest and leg-rest rotation were adjusted as needed for 
transferring.  
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      Third concept, Side-transferring wheelchair, was a one hand driven wheelchair that one of the 
wheel was removed to make the transferring from that side. Propelling had to done by using only one 
wheel. The balance was hold by a smaller wheel, which was located at the side of transferring. Frame 
was design as simple as possible. A main frame was created to carry the rest of the construction. Frame 
was located just one side to give a unique look considering its ability to carry the load on it. The 
strength of the frame was tested at following stages. 
      After generation of the ideas and concepts, prototypes were developed. In development stage and 
after pre-tests of usability and functioning, members could detect some problems or better solutions for 
details. Some revisions were done before evaluation stage. Although the pre-test with prototypes gave 
clues about the advantages about transferring, these conclusions were subjective. Each concept had to 
be discussed by real evaluation process.   
 
4. EVALUATION 
      In evaluation stage, results of design development process were evaluated. Objectives of this stage 
were: 
• To learn the appropriateness of usage and transferring action with different directions 
• To confirm the design consideration of wheelchair design of wheelchairs with improved 
transferring action 
      Transferring action is basically consisted of energy and balance. The success of the action is less 
energy usage (muscular activity), better balance and less time duration. Therefore, we made 
performance tests of muscular activity, balance and time tests. An improved transferring action is 
completed with less muscular activity with good balance in a short time. With a post-survey, 
participants’ impressions were received about the transferring action, usability and functioning of 
concepts in transferring. By different analytic measurements and comparisons, the finally the 
efficiency and advantages of concept wheelchairs were confirmed.  
      Tests were performed with 10 male, able-bodied subjects. It is because able-bodied people could 
perform as disabled people if they understand and practice the tasks; and males give better and cleared 
performance results in these tests. Tasks were performed onto three level seating heights. These are 
31(lower level), 44 (same level) and 57 cm (higher level). 
      The process, first, we explain the experiments and process. Than, get measurements and fill the 
pre-survey. We place the EMG electrodes and we made the settings. We measure the maximum force. 
We explain the wheelchair and tasks. Participants were described how to transfer and settings of the 
wheelchair. He practiced the transferring until he felt confident about the action. Tasks performed and 
measured. If the leg is used task was performed again. Tasks were repeated for each wheelchair and 
last post-survey was filled for each wheelchair.  
 
4.1. Results 
       The least muscular activity in transferring action was performed with Front-transferring 
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wheelchair. Rear-transferring wheelchair provides easier transfer from wheelchair to lower transfer.  
Muscles were used most with standard wheelchair in all transferring actions except transferring from 
lower surface to wheelchair.  
      Side-transferring wheelchair offers shortest transferring duration and the Front-transferring 
wheelchair is the second one that transferring performed shortest time. Transferring was performed 
longer with rear transferring wheelchair even than the standard wheelchair. 
     Movements in X, Y and Z Axis were measured to learn about the balance with ACC device by 
getting PP value (pick values). X Axis shows the differences of the position in right and left sides of 
the participants in transferring action. Comparing to each other, Rear-transferring wheelchair had the 
lowest score in total movement chances. In four tasks participants made the lowest changes with Rear 
transferring wheelchair.  Participants performed the task with better balance with the concept 
wheelchair. Front performed second and side transferring performed third one in total scoring.  
      Y Axis shows the position difference in frontier distance. Basically it means with the wheelchair 
with lower score, transferring can be done with shorter distance. For the Y Axis the least difference 
was dome with Front transferring wheelchair. Rear-transferring wheelchair had the highest range in 
position difference. Participants made shorter distance in with concept wheelchair than the standard 
wheelchair, except Rear-transferring wheelchair. 
      Z Axis shows the difference of the position in height. It can be said that the wheelchair with 
highest value cause the user make higher jump in transferring. Participants performed the transferring 
action lowest in height with Side-transferring wheelchair. Transfer actions were performed with lower 
height changes with three concept wheelchairs.  
     First part of the post-survey was asking the difficulty of the tasks. It was VAS scaling results from 0 
to 100 and lower scores showed the better results. Accept one task all performances with concept 
wheelchair got better score than the standard wheelchair. The transferring from lower level to 
wheelchair, participants responded that Side-transferring wheelchair was the most difficult one. In 
same level and to higher level transferring Side-transferring wheelchair was the easiest in transferring. 
In the task of higher level transferring, rear transferring had the better scores for transferring back to 
the wheelchair. In terms concern of dimensions the Front-transferring wheelchair was considered more 
suitable. Front transferring wheelchair also considered more comfortable. In terms of safety in 
transferring Rear-transferring wheelchair had the highest positive respond from the participants. All 
concept wheelchairs were considered as effective in transferring.  
      According to the total score Front-transferring wheelchair had better features in general. It also had 
first degree in 4 sections. Second better wheelchair was Rear-transferring wheelchair with more 2nd 
order. Third one was the Side-transferring wheelchair. Difference of the scores with standard 
wheelchair was quite significant.  
      As we said, transferring action is energy consumption, balance and time. If we just take the 
analytically measured factors into account, the result did not change. Concepts were better options for 
transferring. Front transferring had priority for transferring direction.  
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
       Although three wheelchair present wheelchairs with improved features of transferring, Front 
Transferring advanced the transferring action more and had high priority in transferring. Although 
Front-transferring was close to regular transferring direction, it could be eased with simple solutions. 
According to findings front/cross-wise transferring direction still most convenient way of transferring. 
When we go back to the numbers of transferring per day (Table 2). We can understand that the 
transferring is also related to transferring surfaces; and for present surfaces front transferring has more 
priority in transferring and it effects the performance of front transferring.  Front transferring is 10 rear 
transferring 4, and side transferring is 3 times in a day.  
 
Table 2. Place, direction and number of transferring per day 
 
 
      Rear and side transferring wheelchairs had also good score comparing to standard wheelchair and 
front transferring. Rear and side transferring wheelchairs have a big potential for further transferring 
conditions. For example a change in toilet design and habits rear transferring can be more convenient 
for transferring. Here you can see the present condition of transferring. Front transferring is 10 Rear 
transferring is 5 and side transferring is 3 times performed in a day. For example, a change in toilet 
design and habit, rear transferring may be more convenient for toilet transferring in the future (Table 
4). Considering as, Toilet transfer was performed 3 times per day. Front transferring number is 
decreased to 7, rear transfer become 8. Other transferring directions also may chance and number of 
transferring surfaces increase and decreased. And the potentials of the directions come to life and 
become more important and convenient.   
 
Table 3.  Possible direction and number of transferring in the future 
 
5.4. Future considerations 
      Considering the future trends and changes in transferring conditions, transferring action may 
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require different directions. Best option for a user is multidimensional wheelchair. User can choose the 
best option of transferring direction. Further than three main directions as front, rear and side 
transferring, direction can be any angle and height. Next research subject is designing and defining a 
multi-dimensional transferring wheelchair.           
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